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LS OF TEE SATS, WITT R-
p a ossFOR Evnti DAY IN? TRE YEAR,

Edied y,>' Jou, GuIARY SEA. L L ..

ew Yur:, Benziger Brou., 36 ad 38
Barcly street, Printers ta the Mot

l Apostlic See.

This beautifu ivolume bau been compiled

(on, Butier's Lives,"and other approved

surcti te which are added-Lvea of the
Aioe, 5SüntB recently placed on the cal-

Ar fersforthe United States by special peti-
crof thethird plenary connoil of Baltimore;

and aloo the Lives of the Saints Canonized in

ads1, by is Holiness Pope Leu XIII. It il
&lap , 53pagea, riah ink and gold

alarg with nearly 400 illustrations, price

de0 A good tookie a mine yielding Inox-

bautible treasure. And in our day when

duaned and demoralizing books are spread

brad t threghout the land, poisnig the

huarts Of bh Young and old, it
he the duty Of every one to help

as ible ln ciroulating a pure en-
atbiig itheratue. And what more elevating

than the Lives of the Saints, which the.great
fBihop Fénelon han 0o aptly styled the

" Gospel 1>d ExaITPlei" Here may be found

the rnost devoted self-sacrifice, the most
.xalted heroism; the delicate virgin, strong
ln ber faith, faciing death with more than the

saidier's courage ; a St. Patrick made prisoner

aud converting his captur ; a St. Louis,
seated on the tbrone, zealona for the glory of

od and the happinesa of his peoples; St.
Zita a servant, edifyimg aIl byl her modesty

sol. virtue ; sud St. Servolus, a beggar,
praiin God in the midst of pov silland
pa.i conditions of life are bors ,ppre-
"Ill, teaching that, however bunle or

Ote our station May be, we cat reach the
golden goal if we but atrive for it with the
proPéF dissapitionis.

The Lires of the Saints cannot he to
Tighlrecommended to Christian familiea as

the best reading for the home circle ; fer if,
as we learc, the constant reflection on these
lires was the imean of leaditg t- sanctity
such saints as Teresa, Ignatius of Loyola, and

an> others,M ay we net hope that, with the
heip of God's grace, they may atlleast tend
to strenîgthen us in virtue and lead us
tabe truly Clriati<u men and women ?
The present volume offera la a compendieus
tri the liVes Of maUy emineUt servants cf0
God, forming, as it were, a book of daily
meditations. Apart from thé tet, which, lu
tself, is sufiaient te make the volume vain-
ble in the eyes of every Catholio,no pains

have beas spared tu render this the met
attractive book now publisbed. The illustra-
tions include a beautital frontispiece of the
Ha!> Family a full-page picture of St.
Pa rick, made, expressly for this work, f rom
a fine steel engraving, and two other full-
pige engravings, making an illustration for
amost every life given. The extraordinary
auccess which this book' bas everywhere
attained se encourages ils publishers that
they have not reduced the price but have
added bath to its eize and its value by
appendiug saerai new biagrphical sketches.
lYs tilts mucb pîsasure lu rscommendin'e iL
b our readers.
Av£ MAniA. Monthly Magazine. D. E.

Hudson, Notre Dame, Ind.
The February number of this excellent

priodicai, eoria weicame visiter te our
l i aie l m re than usuoli'attractive this

month, as will besen by the following table
cf contente :-Dr. Jrownson or the Worehip
due to M.ry ;'Lairy Gald (conoluded); Our'
Lîdy's 1'uridiction; Under Italia Skies;
A Romante and Saintly Life; A Favor of
Our Queen: On the Blessed Virgin's Power
to work Miracles; Whatledtothefounding of
the Carthusian Order ; A Retribution of Pro-
vidence; Tne Cathodrals of Dublin ; Au Old
English Bllad in prise of the Blessed
Virgin ; Lprosy in the Olden Times; The
liraculous Crucifix of Wijak; Favors of Our
teen-The Cura of a ieligicus ; Miasinnary
unrprise ; A Brother's Anguish; A Great

Praud Icpocscd; Latter from Paris ; Catholio
aites; New Publications; Obituary. Several
very excellent poems are interspersed in the
number, aai the youth'a department a as
bright and attractive as ever

The March Magazine o; Americani IliMory
f a pirited apring number. Perhap bhia-
tarical themuues Xel all others in freshnesa, if
w tmtei. At ail events, every article in
bhe current iiue of this populr periodical
briige to miht something new and engagin.
"Frederiokmburg First and Last,"by Moncure
V. Cttway, in an excéptionally charm-
ing historicl sketch of the beginning of one
ci tie mot interesting old towns in Virginia,

ud di .the post cf honor te the number as
hb, opening llustrated chapter. It is fol.

loed b>' Ctarles l. Peek's second paper on
"Jobn Van Buren: A Study in By-gnne
Paitins," admirably written. Thé third

contribution l s a short and thril.
ing article on "The Wreck of the
biajinaw," by Edmund B. Under-
rood, U.S.N. Then comnes au elegantly
illntrated piper, entitled "I Historia Homes
an Golden Hill@," by the Editor, one of those
unique anu captivating chapters that uiways
ommand a host of readers ; it furaishes a

glimpte of what Plaindlld, Massachussette,
'as gun ta theivorld ain thé vay ai promtin
ent characters--notably ministers and editors

ch a rd' ' n i n g t h ee r n tc h a n d tf e r oa e i- egniuig wi:b o sketch oai 11ev. Williamn
Itiobordu, whîase piat>'sdsatsasi
were se v'aluable to abe government cf the

n'lwich Idanda lu its transition trom a bar.
,nrie ste. An excellent account af "The
Fîrt 11ayor of iNew York City, Thamas WVil.
ett," is fraom the peu of Dr. Charlei W. lPar.-

anas, Vice-President cf tha RhodeIsndilis-
torled Souciety. " Au Interesting lnquiry',"
b>' the eminent saholcar, Andrew McFariand
Davis c " The Bitbpiace of Chancellor
Usmes Roent," with ilIustrative moapa, by Wil.-
'Iam8. Psllccrecu; " Inoideuts in Sr WValter
~aieigh's Life," by Hon. Horatie King, and
The First Religious Newspaper lu Amer
s"wihh lac simite cf opening page, con.-

uodes the principal fsatures of this rich,
trang, animated number. Every article os
arthy cf thé wideat readir.g, ad ai esareful

reseîrvation. Tht st:nding departments are
rawded with choie bits ai entertainment.,
t is the beot periadical cf its kind lu the
ai-l, $5.00 a year lu sdvanos. Pubiiahad

tiuyette Piace, New York City'.

CONSUMPIION CÙRÉD,

a voglcalcè lu bi bnah a-Et
1m risaicnary' the formuà à f a simple

orrh, Àtasu*aithctsu'Ln
lttationus, aise a 'ositive sud radioal cure

?or Narvons Debility sud. ail Nerrous Com
ncita, a!fter hs.ving Lestad iLs wondertua

rative powers in thousandsof caser, has feit
t his dity to make it known to his uffering
Illow. Actuated by this motive and a de-
ra to relifve human suffering, I wil send
re Of charge, to aIl who desire it, thtis re-

lu Germant, Trench or English, with
Il directions for preparing and uasing. Sent
1 nail by sddresasg with stamp, namig
hi Paper, W. A. Noyys, 149 Poetor', BlocL,
Ocheser, r.Y. . . -l-1ey

Th iatst thing fo'rbreaktaut-the jouesg
an cf the fandly,

THiE

Bàke IL ina. male-te -evenhitb'a caver ou
the disihuptlthe fish is quite done; take it
from the auco and place it on the dish Yeu
iutnd aerving I abn;train ita same and
pour tI over the fiab ':Serve iL oel, ga.

tished' with spnrjs. f parsley or femel.
Fish ooked inthi.way wi ikeep good for
two or thrée dya i lit in the sauce and
covered over,

grea Durfaith wecu re y
saur -suer, Ve wlIt maU enousa

uiR 8. tauderbach Co., Newark, X.
1>1860w

Tws WJLINESS AMD, US.XL.JU -aIUtJlttLN.

THE ROUSEROLDW-

( ThM tres ta propasred ta ,nswer ai questons On
mCatter connectej wh ttis Dpairtment

(Specially vrepared for TaE PosT ani TauE'

COOKERY FOR LENT.

BINTS FOR CATEOLIo HoUSEKEEPERS.

SOUP MAIGRE-Four carrots, two leuks,
cne turnip, two large potatoes, sud a hand-
fal ef dried peau. Pat together i-a soap pot
with four quarta of cold water ; beil four
bouts, pas throgh a sieve; add a piece of
butter, pepper and sait, and a little more
water. Boil for half an hour, and serve,
adding a littleboilelrie or sllced patate.

OELETTE-Break three eggs-!ncrease the
number as needed-into a huis, add a apoon.
fui of cream, and a little piace of butter,
pepper and sait. Take two ounces of batter
in an omelette pan, and, while it is melting,
whip the eggs thoroughly ; when the butter
begins te splutter, pour the eggs in and stir.
As it becomiea firm, roll the omelette, lot it
brown on ane aide, and serve.

CoDFnsu.-In boilinecodfiah it should alm-
mer rather than boil. Ten minutes i allowed
ta every puund àf fish, and it must be taken
out immediately when done.
. OrsTER Saucz.-One pint cysters; balf a
lemon; two tablespocafola of butter; one
tablespocanful of fleur;. one teacapful of cream
or milk; cayerne and nutmeg. Stew the
oysters in their own liqar live minutes and
add mlik. When this bols, strain the liquor,
and retura te the saucepan, Thicken with
the fleur when yon have wet it with celd
water, atir well in; put in the butter, next
'he caponne (if yen like it), bail fDor a minute;
squeert in the lemon-juice, shake it around
weli, and pour out.

SrisAc.--Cook apinach in its own juia ;
it requires little water, it mut be wasbean
thoroughlynsud have the italks off. Put a
hall-peck into a dry saucepau, aprinkle wi*h
a dessert spoonful et salt. This will draw
out the juices. Let it bail for ten minutee,
after IL bas began te cook.FTben putic in a
colander ta drain, and chop it very finaly or
pas it through a coarse slave. For
the sauce, put a tablespoonful of
cream and u onnue of butter
into a saucepan; as it bals, stir the spinach
uiet it. After this, keep it hot without
boiling, sprinkle vith cayenne pepper, gar-
nish with points of lemon or hard boiled eggs
out in rings. I you prefer poached egga on
spinsoh, fill a anll pan with boiling water,
pour into thia a tableapoonful cf Lemon jutes ;
break four eggs on a plate, one at a Lime,
end slip it inte the baiting water. The femon
juie sete the eggs in shape. Wait till one
egg s quite set before you put in another.
Cook ac about tbrea minutes.

CELERY (BoILED).-Wash one bunch of
celery thoroughly, and let it lie in cold water
for half an hour. Cut in émail pieces and
ball ln salted vaLer for thirty minutes. Drain
tbreogh s colauder. AlLer this, put bock
intao the saucepau, add a tablespoonful of
butter and a cup of milk in which a table-
spoonful of flour bas bena dissaolved. Let it
bail e minutes. Before soerving, sprinkle
with black pépiper.

BoILED PoTATOE.-Wash thoroughly and
put themn into boiling water, with a littie
soalt. Boil thirty minutes, Afterwards drain
and sendt L table in theit jackets.

ArPLE CUsTARD.-Take a plat of grated
apple-tart, three eggs, and a half-pound of
sogar, s quarter of a ponund of butter, half a
te-mapuli etmilk, the juice and grated rinad
of a small lemon. Mix the sugar.and butter
together, beat iu the eggs and the milk.
Then put in the leman, This makes pies.
Bake lu single cras,

BLACK COrrsE.-Jav, and Mocha. Pour
boiling water on the coffee. Caver the coffee-
pot atonce and set aside for a few minutes.
Do net let the coffe boil. Sa-rve in mai
caps.

BAnunx.-Stone and chop fine a beDping
eupful of raisins and a piece et citron the size
of au egg ; when chopped put in a how, and
grate the peel of u ne lemon and Equeze out
sud add th juice•- bae.t one egg very light.
take a cupful of granulated augur, and beat
all thesae wel t->gether. Lat the
mixture remain in the bowl, whiie
yon take a little less thau a quart of filur,
two-thirds of a cup of lard, a litile salt
and cold water enough to wet thia like pie.'
crast; roll out on the knesding-board as
thin asu possible, being careful, however, te
have it firm, and without a hole or a thIn
place in it. Cnt it out in round cakes with
the cover of a mall tin pail, and drp a
dessertspoonful of the mixture already
prepared upon it. Fold this as for au old-
fashioned turn-.ever with this difference,
that no air hole be out in it, for you do net
want a drp of the mixture te run out,
Yen will have ta be very careful about
pressig the edges together or whenst begins
te hake it will pop open. Bake on pie plates,
or if you make double the quantity here
given a tethea in the drirping-pan. When
they are ruady for the aven wut them all over
with wee milk wilth a little sugar dissolved
lu Il. Tbis makes aglosa>' surface sand ma.kes

a lovi'brawa possible. , Thbèse ore deeliius

CuEEME Fonno.--A plut bDoni o f
mxinced chassé, which shouldl not ha a! a iob
kind; te same quantity' ai bread-crumba,
two well beaten ceea, hait a nutmeg, a tea.-

aoofuli o! sait. Hieut a. plut of mccik toethbc
bciing point sud put lu in a Iargetablespoon-
fui of butter; pour the boiling mîilk over thec
other ingredlents ad mix well. Caver thea
boni v ith a plate sud oct lb on the lback cf
te rsngc tor threset Jrour heurs La dissolve,

stirring ocasicnaliy and being carefui thart
it does not ceok. H ait on heur bufors apper
butter s nias pie plate sud pour thé mixture
into lb ; cat it la o quick aven sud brownc,
sendiag iL te te Labié ver>' bot. This de-
ponds for its suaesa on being quite umoothb
sud tha ohese ail dissolved.

BAurE AcKIEL.-Wash sud clean trees
or four masckerel; divide them down theé
bock and once acrosu, making faur pieces oft
each Bah. Ar-rangs thèse pioces comîpactly
lu a pie diah lu laye ru, with three or foui- bay
'avae, 1six ahallotsa oa, adessetsponfui

nièt ~berriaus sight cloves sud a ittle
iit êpe.Make s sauce wîith balfa pint

ofgod fscck avngsafhelaret sud inegar,
h do tblpcuufinlhOi -thup su

iii.

FÂRM AND GARDEN.

Theoänur>y Gentleman sa, luthe course
of mone remarks as to the btest grape for
g-rowers teohandle, thats very fia new type.

as been bred, and that it bas oint seen any
which appear t promise hatter, It in called
the Empire State. (We should prefer a more
appropriate anas.) Its handusme oluisters
and excellent fitsr and its hbealthy growth
are notalways found l one sort. It ia stated
tebe a cross of the H artford and Clinton,
and to be wholly a ative sorti; but George
W. Campbel, ewho l high author ity ongrapea,
thinks i fine flavor i partly owip te adash
of the foreign element in its charaoter. Mr.
Campbell writes t the Rural XNeî Yorker
that ha fn-is the Frucia 'B. Hayes grape
(properly abbreviated te "Hayes") the " beat
and purest flicored ef ail t a Caeoncrd meed-
linga," and froim what little we have seae of it
lt bas made a favorable impression.

' A USETUL HINT.
An> foaierwhokeep -aght or tan ocv

eau ksep an equal numher et sbsep niitot
feeling the expense, except for a liftle grain
ta be pid for, which wili ta more than offset
by the monsy received for the wool, which
onght ta weigh five pounds, and bring on an
average $1 25. The lamh, if an early one and
sold to the bateber in April, ought te bring
$8, and if siled by a thoroughbred Down
ram, would possibly bring a doll r more. If
the lambe are late. and not saleable before
July or Auguat, they abould bring at least
$4.

TEE PE EDING VALUE OF OATS.
The botter farm economy and the feeding

valueof farm cirops are understood, the more
osta will be appreciateed, and the larger will
b their conasuaption on the fara. The idea
la generally entertamued that they are net as
profitable ta raise as corn, and bance are al-
ways made ta take a secondary place. In
the firut place, lot us compare thecost of pro-
ducig on acre of cats and thoir value with
corn. It lestimated that. S per acre will
cuver the cost of ploughing, nowig, har-
vesting, and stackiug, including seed.
The otraw, if valaed by the amount of fat
and flsh-forming principles IL contaim, is
worth about hall as much asun equal qusn-
tity of ordinary meadow hay, or soout one-
third as much a the aame weight of cora.
[l other wordi, if the product of oat straw
he a ton per acre, it i eqluivalent in feeding
value taohalf a ton of msadow bayor six hun-
dred and sixty-six pound (noarly twelva
hashels) of corn. The feeding value of any
kindof food la determiced bychemicalanlsiyis,
which fixes the feeding value of a bushel of
caLs ata bouttwo-thirdsthat of abushel of corn.
It, therefore, a crop of nom be 36 buashela
par acre, is will require a ton of oat straw
and thirty-six bushel of cat t equal the
feeding value of the thirty-six bauhelas of
corn. If the product of corn hsixty butbels
par acre, it will require a ton of theat
straw and seventy batuhlsu oftats to make a
feeling equivalent. Agau, there i. a diuer-
ene of at east $3 an acre iu favor of the pi-
duction o e t , pirtiueni>'if ticNs t
ara cut arly and aed in te sheaf, no allow-
ance b3ing made for thec ernstalk, for whiclu
the eats atubble makes finll compensation by
allowing tha and to be preparecd o much
oa-lt foi- vieot.

IIaOUSIN FRUIT AND VEGFTABLES.
J. 1L J., writing in the Cuitivaior. sys:c-

Farmers wel know the labor required in
handling fruit and potatoes ta storea in the
celiar. I will give my way of saving some of
it. Instcad of using a basket, I use boxes
that holl fromn one te three bushel--suci
boxes as I get at the boot and shoe deaiers,
Before using thora, 1sesbhat they
are all properly nailed, and alse make
hoai in the end to be used for handies, or a
piece of lather from seme old trap can be
nailed on, and will answver the same purpoae.
These are taken ta the field or orchard, tebe
filled as occasion calls for, and they are ten
stored away without being emptied, until it
is time t asort the apples or potatoes. By
the use of such boxes much timo and laber
ia aaved in handling ; they are in a good,
compact foris for storing away, os one can be
set over another, and no bias or large boxes
are rcquired, and they are not only god for
one year'a use, but will last fer many years.
Many farmeras will think such boxer to aex-
penuve ; with me they only cost about twice
an much as the cheap kind of labor necessary
t make bina hold the marne quantity.' Thé
boxes colt me tento fifteen cents each, and I
think in two yeara' use they will pay for them-
alves la the labornsa ed, to say nothing about
;th rough handling of fruitor potatoeus by the
use of a basket ihn they are handihd over
severaltimes. If the reader will get a few
boesa tiis faiL and try them, I think next fall
ha will surely get more, and will continue to
do se until hit wans are fllyo supplied.

2%orEM.1 .P- à oNOT1,;FlIbACÏIIE, -- O-FHSKIN,
h prohibly mas little difference in the A:A d neryspecdos ao disensç arisingfram

enusumption, but potatoes,cven at prscutl diErcrrd -VER, KIDNEYS, STOMACI,
prices, and they are not very higIh, are much BOWSLS OR BLOOD.
th. dearit vegetanle food thas cates on the t- !T l:< 'O., iroar-eters, Torante
table. Wheat ftlour or corn meal are chesper
en there iu little waste in prepating them In
iact, ts piicf wheat lelunsaine teai-e 6000000 PEOPLEUSE
mrket eovin less per bushel thnme pri6e
of common petatoes. FERRY'S $EEDS

It in a remnarkable fact that, althongh we FD. M. FEERR D SC.roîciakabla0. M. FERRY & CO-
have i this country the bsst hreeds f cattle scdmttedtabeth
to ha can la any prn af cha gobe, yet nLARGSSOSMN
the mainrity of iarmers have ne ystem of D. IN. FERRY&CO'S
breedimg, au use cowe in the dairy that give r
only cne-tifrd the quant y of moilk and but- a.
I tk coul heriveil froin an animal fron FEor 1E87
well known milking and butter breeds. wit b aniaod

It is true that the longer a hog is kept the Lp m
greater the likelihood of loes from disease or tOt tSOn a
accident ; but o ftr as the lois from disessa -
i concerned, the risk ia rendered more than ,ecingit.proportionately greater by wintering. The 'aI.Everyper-

change from green to dry, hard fecd is favor- son sino-,'r.
able t the development of disease. The nose,.fasould
severities of the weasther are aisoapt t in.,enaror.Addreus
duce disse, 0. M. ERRY & CO.

In borae breeding it i as important that Windsor. Ont.'
the mare should be perfetas that thestoillion 23-Geow
should be se, In font, seme consider it more
so, and this isaespecially the case vith the
horsaes of the Arabe, who for centuries ex- Systesatc te5d Perlastent Advertising, ire
celledI al other nations lu their breed of sure ond t to Succeass li t îinss

Sheop effectually keep down the weeds and T. C. Evans' Advertising Agency
harsh grasses. They are as beneficialso te luconducted on Itme Prin lcir irecomi-
sone pastures as the pruning kaîfe is to the , -menltang te Its Catrons suclu l'aperis as
arobard. lta>' viii est anytbiag that lje~'îr uî .~
groe ar d tender, unI yung brieru, eda, t
bushes and other growtbjare consumed, there-
byasavlug thetaraerrnouch lishor, vhiîa b>'E A N S5 ADXE2TIS!NG

ieir droppigs they prepare thr fVell^fro'KN
te .plougit .(SIXTEENT..EDITION)

Thu rceliwig in ita methodf e caring hama Conlaiang Clasifiel Lis t cl aIl te Best Ad-
titat recolvel te prizo ut a Nov Englaul verîiaing Medicîma ite United Slmcte allton
fair: To avery 100 pound of meat take 8 Canada with Circulation,R-ites anmd oa her
pound of sit. 2 ouncesaofi saltpetre, 2pounlda valuable information maile: pot fireeu n
brown a r, j li onnes potash and 4 gallons receipt of 10c. Address,
water. Mis them and pour the liquid aver T. C EVANS, Advertising Agent,the bans after they have been n uthe tub twoM aMSrset, Beaton.
days, they baring bae rubbed with fine salt .
when put in the tub. They should remain
in this piakle six weeks, then taiken out, hung TIROVINCE oF QUEBEC, DISTRICT O7
up thres days to dry and snnked. r MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 596.

.Notic laioerabyutventhatfDame Mirian P. Pine..s..uNentreat,. vAfe of Marks Kunter, or the usme plano
e, xitmal nattaLted au bacton for soparailan su SeA man bas named his dog Wellington,'' = as e saUd a - snrnastuo

beause of thé .amal's proficienéy in readisng at n eat14 ebuar l8.
a bouS pur, 295 Atlc 'latuf.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
"Wae oAmreby srtQy tat wesu;errise fhearraga.m"enterer» aliche .Vnurtyw anseSuiinanuatlDraswùnes

cf té Louiuiana Stat Lotteary Comnpany, and inuper.
thehe uala * csuc îikoue» farert
Ut good/altté forard au partiessandweutauch,.tes fé

"urpa oe us Ataeert<ntau e eirf-ms<feseoour
htgaue attached, (ci ts adwertiemnenta.

organised with a fa stai af gkteen
Experleneed and Ukiflml Vhyltaa

and surgeém for the t eata tfo
an Chrame Dlame.

GUI FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chrouto Nasal Catarrh, Throat and

Lung Diseuses Liver and Rldnoy;.Iofea..m Bi ader Diseameu, Die es
at VousnUloomi Dluoeéand Nerv-
ons ArseIotus cured here or at-home.
with or w±out seeng thestieut. Come and

;eo & Spen tencens natempsfor oui-ý1iruasa Guide Books, or ou ive
dii partiuar. Isja

a Nervous DObility mno.

UELIOATE unal ase«,
cused by Yont litiog

EAS.liesn. and Perniciaus Soli
· l ary Practices aradapcediy

sud, per- nulp u-db>' car
'pecisaust. Book, post-pald, 0 cts. n sutampu.

Rupture, or Bech, radi-
canel> curd vithout the knife,1 RUPTURE. witout epnonce upmi
trusse,suad w'vib véy tie

ni statompe, pain. Book sent for tn es

PILE TUMORS and STRICTUIES
trcatcd wlth the greatt su-ees. lBok Pent
li- ten coenta. la stam2ps. Addre sWcgu.ns
î'ESPESsARY MEDIcAÂ .ASsoCATION, 63 Main

•-sat, Bumfal, N. Y.y ]. - 'he teatiment of inany
DISEAES OFtbeueauda of'caasscf thostiI!SEASES OF die"eam"péci"a"o te °

WOEIf, .t *theIvralds-noieland
Surgical institute, bas a-

rurded large experience lu sdapting remedies
.ur thir oUe, anud

DR. PIER CE'S

ravorhie Prescription
9 tie tesult of tiis vaut experienca.

Tt lu a powerful festorative Tonte
aund Nervino, impartvigor and strengti
to the systesi, antd cure. as Ar br magie. Leun-
t-or-hea, nOr ew litun,' oexcusa vo
fi owing, panaflIssentrutloii, un.
.îatiura uppressions, prolapsuas or
Falling of tire uterna, weak bsck,
itvleaionn, rétrversli bearlîg-
twsl easulIoîî., lireile colages-inutlammluatti und ulceretionî
f thme womb, linfiaanmationa, palin

.oîîi tendorrosa li ovni-les, lsnernual
'cnt, and nensaial caknma."ten

It nromptly reievesnd cures Nousen
md Veacuesq of Stonunela, Iîsdiys-
toms o Riant.ng, Nervots Prortrat n,

,2141 aplasnus lst citber soi.

PRICE $1.0Q, ?Uoa"8  1.<>
Sold byfDrnggists overywhere. Senda

r.in cents in usiaus for Dr. Pierce'a large
restise on Diseaus et Wouen, liiustrated.

IYrld's Oispensary Medical Association,
603 Main Streot, EUFFALO, N. Y.

SCk-HBEMAJACH E,
Bimlioums Ifcalaclte,

and ÜilounAttnai,

promply- -I Ty Dr.
viercc' ci
- ersa%;.r - ,

. centse cn: .i' ItP

ALLAN LUNE

UNnr CONTuuT wn TRE GOVRINMENT or
CAADi AND NEwFGUNDLAND Foi 'HE

CONvETANCE or TH CàANADI AND
UNITEDSTATES MAI.s.

cmrany's Linea are composed of thefu duuble-engined, Clvde-built IsoN
SoLAanxtir. They are built in water-tighhconiartinent, ar unsurpassed for strengtha,
sepeol sud camfcrt, are fltted ilp with altho
modern inprovements that ractîcatl hxperence
ea siggest, sud have made t: fautet £itbe on

record.
fetel. Tonnage.

Sardinion........4,10
Poiynesian ...... 4,100
Sarmatian.......34,L00
Cirecantcan.......4,000
Pervi-n........,400
Nova Scotan....3,,00
Caspin .. ..... 3,200Ca-taguma .. 4,600
Sberia n.·...4,0
Norweglau......,531
kfibernian ....... 3,-40
Auistrian. .,7CO
Nestorian. 2,700
Pru nian..... 0
Scandiniavian....3,600
BUenos Ailrean ..3,CC
Corean ........ 4,(«

G eil m.. ........ S, c
, a niis.....3,150

Ubrnician .... 2,f00l erian.......2,600
LI ene lan... . ... 2,800

Newtifiundland ... 1,500
^cadian.........L350

Buildingz.
Ca nt. Ja liL
Lt IV.H. Smith, itn.
Capt. .. Ritchie.

» Hugl 'Wylie.
W. Richardson.

' John Franco
R. f. Hughes

Lt. R. Barret, .N.R'
Capt. A. acnicoL.

,J.'G.'Stephmen.
lJohn lm aun.
T. Aimbury.
W. iV Iucziei,

* John Park«
' Jaxnes Satt
if J. Ç lIlenîzie.

C. R. L.eGallai.
" R. Carruthers.
j John Kerr.

W W. S. MaIa.

ut F. McGrath

We Vie andersgned Banks and Ran;erseWipy ailPrizes drawen in 2he Lontsina sta e&terie, whca me
be presenued at our conters.
J. BL £iCLrI.BW, Pres. lOUtin-a atis Banik.
r. LANA . Pies. stage ha tonal i ank.
A. BA.IfzN, Pies. New Osàraiiu Niil l.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER HAIF A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED

Louisiaua State Iottery Company.
inccrporatdn lI168(Or 26 ear by the Legisature

ciEducationaI sd Charitable Pu lrps-wlh s capi
a b1e000,000-t awbiedba reservei fund of over

*,bo,0otbassiceoboco added,
By an Overwhebning pOpular vote its franchisewas

made a part or the present state constitution dopted
Decemiuer 2nd, A.1). 189.

'A onl Lutery ever coed on and enîdorsed by th
cie' f au -4stnte.

ifne cr ceais or. .
les Grand Single hanîmber Drawingm take

pnce Mohlby, iand urhe Seil-A unurF nmra-
ings regutiarby every six liionhli June iuand
uteenîlbes).

A si'LENIIIII OPPOUCTITNITT TO IveY A
FI>lTilih. T1I1RII (-RAND DLAwING, CLASS 4t,
EN TIlE ADA DEhMY OF MUlSJC, NEW OtJU.A:S.
TUESDAY, MIarch 15, 1#j-2211d Moithlv Drawiw.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
aNi Ic.-Tckets are Ten Dolltais niiiy.

lahes.*$5- F'libs.$2. Ten is.
LiNT or RIZE.

'1 CAPITAl PRIZE OF S150,00o.... f150.000
1 GRAND> PIZE QI' 50,000 50.00
1iaOHINi> 1'IZE Q0F 20.000,.... ?0,000
2 LA rl l <ZI2b OF 10,000 .... S0<0o

,4 LAIZES 'FZES OF5,000.... 20.000
2e0 "izt»s OF 100.... 20,000
0PrbOO.... 25,000

100 An300... 30,000

0W " " 200.... o,oo
A&PPROIMAnàroN y s

100 Appro.mation priaes ot $W0.... M000
100 90.... 20,000
100 " 100.... 10,0o0

Prizes, arnounting ta...............35a,0oo
Appicatlonilorrtest a UbSsbOUld bétnadooanly to

ihieffcecf tht CoinxuiliSmeKw Orleamns.
For furtherinftormnation writeeleardy. giv¶ng fullb d.

dres. PO.TAL NOTEM, Express Mouey Order,
or Kew Tari Exchange in ordmmary lette Curnîîley
by Express (at our txpeute)ouddrrered

l. A. DAIPulN
New Orleans, La

or M. A. DAVIPIN. NL
lVsobliîgIon. DC.

Address Reistered Letters to
:.N RILEANS NATIONAL AMEX

New Oriejînn la,
R E M E M B E R Tbae.1rt@n;rnersa
lnchnruze cf hie dTanu luge, Io ILMîJariintrc Or uil.PC-lîite
crrcrts atai ity, Mat le <hem sie aumul.
amiÉ r iai o U d!ulflJe'.i ir dla i e hdi aiinb 'e Iii
drulw a l'ylit. kjl "hrtei IrslivrCfÛrca cdvetttug tb
gil&iamîte i,Trizs Ia lin'ttery, or holdIng ontutuuîy
alla r imj.oppil lbh i.dicrnaclet, ire ose Iodler,, finit ouiyaim tu eceti e adolr ewlar.

PUBLICNOTICE.
Notic> is Lereiw given that the F"unvrrm'rv

or Ta i l(uir gicît OF Sr. FRAzNws, or MoNTAl.,
will demand to be iincnrporatîd by the <iebrc
Le;pislature at its next Spmswomr.

Attorney f r the Peit. rs
MTontrreal,b91lb. ]' iJ7 n 4

Marvellous Eemory
a DISCOVERY.

Wlely unilke, ansn' e-,îefMinciWanîler.
wo. i ns ofMr. PnocTronsy . tie Astr.niqiier,

Ux","a"as. >rsn MiaouWooût. Sionyhairsi Colle,., amnd ailiers, nt.-it
polt laKc, b>'P .ROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fitl AvesnueS, Ne w rork.

27.1))

IGUHFITS!
1 XII 1. amr r, [ n

Ir-a s am » forotiw rreell,.a a, ne. S.1'l' .fn l7 i ' * Ina

in i.ls s u F , . . "5, ' ni i i i r. r* .y l

-- r a trIa,

Br)nanuh M e;8,37 ouïe SI. y Toronto,
BUCCEYEFBELL UNtRY

Ble Ft 1'iitCopper ad Tnluo Cbrehs.

WÂLANTE E. Catalogua sent Fee.
VMIDUZEN &TIFT, CocinafFd.N

j~fjJ3fllwRH 5 k CtEJ±ff
IL. B. CUAPI'IN & co rIchmaus va

-________ rente 11ait.
MEENEELY BELL QBMPAtN' M. & A. A LLAN,

TheFr Chur ch BellB ' 4 Inia street, Portland.
SFate atet Bostnn, and.urautestExpercac.m Larges Tr 2 Common stret, M

Illuzstrated Catalogue mailed free Nov. Dth, .ar.

CLINTON Il. 'LIENEELY i ; LL COMIA
TE~OY NSY.

M O T IN.EY . 1  E A L T H F U A L L

ln lhvr-,]"te ROLLOTfYfS PJL
me RERETOS or---

L GIr/' Last uen r , bThis Great Rousehold Medline Hanta
aus.le &e. taitsmo e Amongmt the Leading Necessa-.

an aries of Lire.

"fkriceU.tire - ,¶beseFamous PillsP Fuif> the BLOOD, sudBAlLEY REFLECTOR Co. most powerfully, pet ut Bftnglp, ndte

9. eowbLIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELB
Givin tou energ and v'gor te these gros.tLE. -'ELY & uOMPANY, MAI %PRIJGSOF LIFE. They are conS

-WL"flt"ROY, N. Y., BELL% dently recommended as a never-faihng remedir
Fr Churcl.Schoois.etc.-ano Chimei ncases where the consttution, from what-

F»i'urimrechai a u n zUy e: rcausé, bas become umpairel or veakenéld
'r e t her "are'o naerrfullefficaciouin°&laimenta

eincidentastoFemlascf all ages, and, aGenIleShane bel Foundry. si-a lamil yMicine, are unsurpasse
it -thtGaéc e,-x u a ;oolsc Cmoule .HOLLO WAOn01MMEMy

Jul» warrantedl sasrfntlon guar. .-
an7e. Ssncr ierd cîsa- ILs Uerchtn su d RaltayPreiens re
Id..-S. Mention titis pener.t te wràa

FOR TE CURE 0F
Ba d LezeBad Breasts, Old WoundsEE ESTED ores and Uiceral

R E IA E L It is an infallible remedy, Il effectually rubEEDS REIABEL bed on the Neck andChest as sait into meat, itCures Sere Throat, Brone itis, Coughs, ColdeArAon. FRE E TH FnNEes and e en Asthma, For GandularSwuingMAN.ED ......... aIN CANADA Abscesses, Piles, Fistulasu GtRhsuaafrn, a wuU ATTOM. Adru and eiery kind of Skm biseasU, i bas no
TEEL O & co. beenkn... talTE LE ERO S D&T es oth r nsud Ointment are soldat Pri fessor* ONT * ' Holloway's Establishmen, 533 Oxford stree,

... mcz_ _ _ Landon, la boxes and pet, at la. 1d2s. 6d.
.. . 48. 6d., 1s. 22a. and S. ea, and y almi-t$ S-a Uay.' Ramples and dutyFREE: Cine-vendors thrsUghout thegiviliasdê Id.Inues not under the torses test, .WMit .5 suwalara sarr Rara Hossa Co. N.B-Advic gat, At te save oddrsmouy M Ach1841 4s137 ybflweethe hourd cf!1s&d 4,.aby let t.

1 lie Steamner, o? th1e Lirca Shah Lina' r3linR ten
Litmîool onnTHURSIAYe, fromi n o rtlamit od nTe iRe-.
DAfl, ano (romrealifax on nATU YS, calnllmg ai1101IL-13 'ayle te rerelve CmI.boerdilutnd louailsssud
l'aeeners to and troint lrlimd ont ScOtiauu, ore ta-teldedte bu despatiched

PROU EALIPAX:
rd .al . ........................ Saturday. Fb. 2S

1a15.ncesan ................... Baturdary, Muarch 5Ctrcumlsim..................... .Smtit;rda), Mare>, 12
Perisiall..................... ... ardsy, iîsrr.h -1,
POIot- ..................... ...... mixtirday, AiI2:

P**"»" ynes at - Ap l23Creasiaut....... . . turday, Msay T
or on the arrivaiel the Intvercolonial allway Trais

frein the w'est.
FRO! PORTIAND VIA LIVER'OCIErfO HALIFAX:
I'rlyne an . --................... 'rhurdtsd y, sar i2ch 2

tr anan . ... .. ....... . ...... T urada .ba ib 1

Polyn.n '............n.'' ..... Trhuday, April 7
.......-s«s......... .......... Tioradu>-,, Aprli 21

Cire:amalan ' .".. . ....'...2 ........ Ta r2d 2yCîresesîs .At O<5 1ocl txusiMyia
or en the arriva iorthmetCrsoa t1mr naliiIlway Trainriom te wet.

Rtatae or passan romJliontrpal, via >allrax:-Cabiîn
$58.75, 7. 7 c'rdieso aconmodatiou.
1mtlerunnuisla', $3a5.50, illerlitu, 30S

Baies aotussgerCromntreal, viaPortland:-cabwa,
1157-50, s$02 uNnxd S2.5ol> Ircruiiug e ta uiexanmdo.
lii, Infurmediate, "C"d ,se, ;rcage, g2.-.o.

NEWFOUNDTLAN D LI NE.
,rM~ s5a >Iw'pouNDLAND< b, n.te'xdri tu reformn a

R ui I6 tLcPAx
tRaM 16T. J<tlIN'S.

Mant f-ilO, eel rd , ,,Alnil451, A ti-li.
l et îOf îamsasu etwernm Ililtaax anil St. Johsl .Cabin Q.tu, 1crminter dteuî-, a 0, Sa-erage S(O.

G3LAS'GOW LINF.
Ifiinta r" eis8o»fNt'itoiiNs-l-imalnn olatamer'et!! le ulzsîatreidregumilcrly I-oui (Iiit4Ki or ts leln(Vti i lnwlihox 'ena occasion rt'auîlr-,1, alud rngmi.araytrIn ioson to iaasgow dîatet, au Iloows, j>lwx

BOSTON:-
3iCtbau......................'a'liat reb. 28SIrliarl............................. abouIitach a

t steamers atthe ingnw, I.ondalaorryai lla
cl'îlî.hia 8Nrvicelie -elit'nrd m I. dî1a0 riromihiLILatlil ta fci-Olueiuw.POM 1u.Asîî:
Norwean.---------......-....nheutIs Marchî lit

-luisteatam-r wmii can at lurlltax on verage front

TIIIOUGH RILLS OF LADIN.

grant') ha n verpoolni ami Glasgw, And ut ai(2antiipstîti JPai-tus,tg) aMl tiialmIn thmo Unittoî
Sitejue anud (cî and lx fremnm aIJ tttitiuelit
CeiAlta nuid tha eUnite Site ta uoAnd Gla oa, i Joston, lorti lasîti arilifux.

Uu'netiins by the Initercolonial andc GrandTriuînk itilwityu via Halifax;il nia Iay tim(UtItral Va-ramont and f'rand'J Trunk Railwvays
(Nutionol ,Despatci), and by th u Boston and
Albany, New Vok Central and (reat Western
itaii%'aya, (Mgeircîiaots ]hurntcti>, via lustraand by theG rand Trun ltiway Copony,
via Port)ad.a m n

TrouglaRates and ThrnouîgiBilla of Ladiugfor East bound Trafic canabe btainedfroianyef the A ntas of the above-narned Railwaoa.For Preglt, Paussage or other information
aply te John M. Currie, 21 Quai dOrleansare: Alexander Hunter, 4 Rue Gluck, Paria;
Aig. Schmitz & Co, or ichord Dora, Ant-warp Ruys & Co., ltotterdam; C. Hiuigo, flam-
bug h hjaus M oa & Cn., luardeniix ; Fischer &DrhiEmr, NýCiiz-esgElicrb Ms. , Bîsîren ; Clai-l'
& Mtfaîcolinî, ]lelfast ; Jas. Scott & Ce., Quuens-
town;&llanuBros. & Co., 203 Leadenuihali atreet,. C., London; Jarres and Alex. Allan, 70Great Olyde street, (laatgow; Allan Brothrs,

tatreeî, LivrpoolA; -Mins, Ral & Co.,
Qu.ee; Allan & Ci., 112 LSall stret, Chi-

cag ; H. Bourlier, Torronto ; Thos. Ciok &Son
2131 li'arlay, New York, or to G. W. Robin-

tan, I Vt St. 'ames strer, cîu"ite St Law-

WILL OURE OR REUEVL.
BIUOUSNESS. DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTERING
JA UNDICE, OF THE MR1,
ERYSIPELAS, ACDLTY FOr
SAT SHEUM, 1THE STOMACki
BEARTBURNM, DRïNESS

1


